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UNITED STATES (* C ¢ i 

Memorandum 
TO 2 GUL, ge bchen DATE! 11/25/63 - *. ' to . . of ; of, 1 ve ir. Belmont Af PROM OAL. tntmon i. ilohr fp 

ily. DeLoach 
Hr. ?:0Ssen 

SUBJECT: Mr. Gullivan 
ASSASULIATION OF ir, vans 
TED rye, Cte    lL lalke:' to Incpector Polley at Dallas this 6 morning, and alvised him that there is concern here f 
in utshington in that the veshington Pest has a story , 
that - Freaidential commisrtjon in to be appointed to ! Le dato the esvald matter; that this is not true; . . that the tanth is that (1) the 'u1 is making investi- 
gation fsuto both the Onwal? ane tha Rulty cases, and 
(2) Wistrict Attorney ade Js to have a Special court _ 
of inquiry assembled, which is possible under Texas law; 
“ade vill handle the prosentation of evidence. 

1 tele Je. Halley that he should pet in touch : 
With Attorney sade and male it clear that we are / 
walstiug our invectisations and ere perficctly willing J! 
to ceop rate with hin in every recpect: that any evidence -” 
we bave will be made available at the proper time in 
comrcetion with such a court ol inquiry and, if desired, 
ovr so ents will testify, sy? ; 

ily, Halley calicd me beck at 12:25 p.m. to advise fr 
that be had talked to Wndee. ilacde said he understood- ts — 
the 'eyor of Dallas was in Wasbington and had commented .-, 
that there might be u cpeciat inquiry of some nature’? V: 
but be bad not becn cpecific. ines saida special ,.., ~ 
court of inpauiry can bs called by any justice of thé” 
peace? if he so desixes. ace snid he is personally & 
opposed to eny such inquiry now, but that at some later 
time he feels something, shoulda be done to let the public 
Lnow the tree facts recnrdine Csvald aud the assassinae 
tion of the brauzddant, . , LeU As or eee MIO 

1; 

wade soid he intends te have . ¢grend jury in 
belles receive the facts regardiug the nuby shooting { 
of Oswald; that this gill be done tomorrow and he a 
expects: to have an indictment for murder shortly after 
9 a.m. tomorrow. He said he wants to procced quickly   

  

on this to avoid any hearing prior to indictment. 8 
. ‘ oo . 

ty Inspector Malley told Wade that in the event there ti. ,oosy 7 ' . £8 a special court of inquiry we would like to give pe pfs putt coo oration in every wey} that the evide we Va: ave w ec made available a he appropri ime and AIH: CSC 4) if desired, our agents will testify. P iy , . 
' ~— * SSPE wect wrens fo wie mee ee TTS 

 


